Marcus H.S.Theatre General Booster Meeting
April 20 2021
Start Time: 7:01pm
End Time: 7:26
Holly calls the meeting to start.
Lys does financials.
April 20 2021
Checking Beginning Balance: $61,151.65, Credits: $0, Debits: $0, Balance: $61,151.65,
Outstanding: $36.78, Cash on Hand: $61,114.87
Saving Balance: $466.29
Independent Financial: $10,300.00
PayPal: $778.25(as of 04/20/21) once payments are complete Lys will transfer to the bank.
March 2021
Checking: Beginning Balance: $63,774.39, Credits: $546.52, Debits: $3,104.77, Balance:
$61,216.14
Savings: $466.29

Independent Financial: $10,300.00
Motion to bring Income/Expense Budget to Actuals for the following:
Income: Fall Show: $1751.29, Thespian Show: $0, Musical: $0, 24 Hour Playfest: $0,
UIL Middle School One Act: $0, Local Thespian Festival: $1,650.00, JV: $904.62
Expense: UIL Middle School One Act: $0, Parent Booster, USA: $270.00,
UIL-OAP 2021: $2,737,45, Local Thespian Festival: $2,015.00,
AIM Insurance: $555.00, JV: $838.77, 24 Hour Playfest: $0, Musical: $0
Holly: Scholarships: The Executive Board has chosen to forgo the typical scholarship
procedures that are awarded to each eligible senior. We need a motion to suspend the standing
Rules for the Senior Scholarship Committee due to Covid-19., the Executive Board will change
how the scholarship selections are handled for the 2020-2021 school award year. Instead of the
recipients of the scholarship being selected by blind readers, every student that applied and is in
Good Standing with the Theatre Booster Club will be awarded a scholarship.

1st: Suzy Gange, 2nd: Deb Nerius

Holly states that Deb Nerius and Amanda Oxley will read and approve the minutes.
Holly announces the proposed new board members for the year 2021-2022.
Audrey Mylett - President
Deb Nerius - VP1
Christine Harvey VP2
Amanda Oxley - Treasurer
Amy Hougnan - Secretary
These names will be posted to the website for 30 days. At 30 days the members will vote on
new members.

Tooch states the shows are coming along nicely. We are very limited to what we can do.
The Spring shows will be in the Silver Gym. We are waiting on seating advice. Mr. Davis
has a seating chart he uses for Choir concerts that has been working well. We will be
able to seat 128 people per show. The tickets will be sold through BookTix as general
admission. Seat locations will be assigned by Tooch and Mudd.
Mudd will send out a google questionnaire to the students about how many family members
would be interested in coming to see the show. So we can gauge how many extra seats we will
have to sell. We will not be able to use the students for Ushers to help to seat people so we will
put out a volunteer sign up though signup genius.
Tooch states tickets will go on sale next week.
She is still looking at who we will donate the money to from the collection of the shows.
We will have standing buckets since we can not pass the bucket during intermission.
We are looking at being in full mode next year. We are having a calendar meeting tomorrow
night. We will be holding summer camps this year for a small fee. It will be 9am to 3pm 5 days
grades 6th and up. Head counts across the district have dropped so we are really focusing on
the middle schools. We will check on food during the camp. Amanda Oxley mentioned that Mr.
Wiley from percussion is holding a camp and is offering two options one with a food box and
one without. If we are allowed food it will be food boxes only. We will definitely need parent
help with that. Thespian Festival will be in person this year in November of 2021. That is all for
now.
Holly asks if anyone has any questions or anything else to go over. The answer is no. So the
meeting has ended.

